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Abstract

AdiposeTissueInflammation

inWeightCyclingMice

Hyerim Sung

DepartmentofVeterinaryBiomedicalSciences

TheGraduateSchool

SeoulNationalUniversity

Obesitycorrelateswiththedevelopmentofmetabolicdiseases,

and weightloss is the idealapproach to ameliorate obesity.

However,weightlossisrarely maintained,leading to weight

regain.Thisphenomenon,termed‘weightcycling’,isalsoknown

as‘yo-yodieting’.Weightcyclingincreasestheriskofmorbidity

andmortalityinbothhumansandmice,althoughthemechanisms

that regulate weight cycling are not well understood.We

subjected mice to a diet-switch protocol,designed to induce

weightcycling,todeterminethedifferencesbetweenmicethat

undergoweightcycling and micethatexperienceweightgain

withoutweight cycling.Weight cycling produced aggravated

metabolic phenotypes including increased body weight and

dyslipidemia.Weight cycling produced severe adipose tissue

inflammation,includinghypertrophicadipocytes,andanincreased
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numberofcrown-likestructures.Uponweightcycling,invasive

immunecellsinadiposetissueenteredapro-inflammatorystate.

Therefore, the metabolic phenotype was much severely

aggravated,andadiposeinflammationwassignificantlyincreased,

intheweightcyclinggroupcomparedtotheweightgaingroup.

Inaddition,theexpressionofmultipleimmune-relatedgenesand

pro-inflammatory cytokine genes was elevated in the weight

cyclinggroup,comparedtotheweightgaingroup.Thesestudies

indicatethatalteredimmunecellpopulationsandgeneexpression

patterns in adipose tissue may contribute to metabolic

aggravationduringweightcycling.

Keywords :Obesity,Weightcycling,Mice,Adipose

tissue,Inflammation.

StudentNumber :2013-23443
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Ⅰ.Introduction

Obesityisrelatedtotype2diabetes,cardiovasculardisease,and

certain forms of cancer (P, K., 2007). In particular,

obesity-inducedchronicinflammationisakeycomponentinthe

pathogenesisofinsulinresistanceandthemetabolicsyndrome(de

LucaC& JM,2008).Insulinresistanceinthesettingofobesity

resultsfrom acombinationofalteredfunctionsininsulintarget

organsandfrom theaccumulationofmacrophagesthatsecrete

pro-inflammatory mediators (Olefsky & Glass, 2010).

Furthermore,obesity-inducedinsulinresistanceinadiposetissue

ispromotedbyatransitioninmacrophagepolarizationfrom an

alternativeM2activationstatetoaclassicalM1activationstate

(Weisbergetal,2003;Xuetal.,2003;Lumeng,Bodzin,& Saltiel,

2007).In addition to innateimmunecellactivation in obesity

(Lumeng,2013),adaptiveimmunecellsareinvolvedinadipose

tissueinflammationduringobesity.Obesity,inducedbyfeedinga

highfatdiet,isassociatedwithadecreaseinCD4+regulatoryT

cellsandT helper2cells(Cipolletta,Kolodin,Benoist,& Mathis,

2011;Wineretal.,2011).Moreover,obesitypromotestheentry

ofBcells,CD4+Thelper1cellsandCD8+cytotoxicTcellsinto

adiposetissue(Wineretal.,2009;Strisseletal.,2010;Nishimura

etal.,2009).Both innateandadaptiveimmunity contributeto

regulateobesity-inducedinflammation(SchipperHS,PrakkenB,

KalkhovenE& M,2012).

Whereasweightlossistheidealapproach tocounteractthe

obesity,itisrarely maintained (RenaR Wing & Hill,2001).

Furthermore,afterlosingweight,upto80% ofpeopleregaina
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significantportionofthelostweightwithinoneyear(RenaR

Wing& Hill,2001;Kraschnewskietal.,2010;Weiss,Galuska,

KettelKhan,Gillespie,& Serdula,2007).This phenomenon,

termed‘weightcycling’,isalsoknownas‘yo-yodieting’,andit

ischaracterized by repeated boutsofweightlossand regain

(BlackburnGLetal.,1989).Weightlossdecreasesthenumberof

macrophages within adipose tissue,reduces inflammation,and

improvesinsulinsensitivity(Lietal.,2010;Kostelietal.,2010;

Rectoretal.,2007).Ontheotherhand,weightcyclingpromotes

fat gain,enhances adipose tissue inflammation,and impairs

systemic glucose tolerance (Dankel SN et al., 2014;

Barbosa-da-Silva S, Fraulob-Aquino JC, Lopes JR,

Mandarim-de-LacerdaCA & MB.,2012;AndersonEK,Gutierrez

DA,KennedyA & AH.,2013).Moreover,weightcyclingincrease

theriskofmorbidityandmortality,bothinhumansandrodents

(Mehta,Smith,Muhammad,& Casazza,2014).

Whilethedetrimentaleffectofweightcyclingisrecognized,the

causeofthemetabolicdysfunctionassociatedwithweightcycling

remainsunknown.Therefore,wesubjectedmicetoadiet-switch

protocol,designed to induce obesity by weightcycling,and

determinedthedifferencesin metabolicphenotypebetween the

weightcyclinggroupandthegroupthatexperienceweightgain

withoutcycling.Thecurrentstudyconsistsofthreeperiodsin

whichmicearefeddietstopromoteweightgain,weightloss,

andweightregain.Inthefirstperiod,micewerefedahighfat

dietto induce obesity.In the second period,theirdietwas

switchedtochow topromoteweightloss,untilasimilarweight

tothecontrolgroupwasachieved.Inthefinalperiod,micewere

fedahighfatdietagaintopromoteweightregain.Miceinthe
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weight cycling group had a more severe obesity-related

phenotype,as assessed using body weight,liverand adipose

tissue weight,and blood metabolic parameters.In addition,

enhancedhepaticsteatosis—elevatedaccumulationoflipidsinthe

liver—wasobservedintheweightcycling group.Micein the

weightcyclinggrouphadincreasedadiposetissueinflammation,

includingincreasedhypertrophicadipocytes,crown-likestructure

number,and pro-inflammatory immune cells within adipose

tissue. Consequently, expression of multiple immune-related

genes,includingpro-inflammatorycytokinegenes,wereincreased

intheadiposetissuesoftheweightcyclinggroupcomparedto

weight gain group. Therefore, alterations of immune cell

populations and theirgene expression profiles within adipose

tissuemaycontributetotheaggravatedmetabolicphenotypethat

occursduringweightcycling.
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Ⅱ.MaterialsandMethods

1.Experimentaldesignandlaboratoryanimals

4-week-oldmaleC57BL6/N micewerepurchasedfrom Central

Lab.AnimalInc.(Seoul,RepublicofKorea).Theanimalswere

housedat24±2℃ witha12hlight/darkcycle.Theywerefed

achow diet(NIH-31,ZieglerBros.,Inc.,PA,USA)adlibitum,

along with tap water.After1 week ofacclimatization,each

mousewasrandomlyassignedtooneoffourgroups,according

toitsweightmeasurement.Foratotalexperimentalperiodof16

weeks,themiceintheweightcyclinggroupwerefedahighfat

diet(60% kcal% fat,#D12492,ResearchDiets,NJ,USA)for8

weeks.Followingthis,theirdietwaschangedtoachow dietfor

4weeks,andthenchangedtoahighfatdietforafurther4

weeks.Themiceintheweightgaingroupwerefedachow diet

for12weeks,andhadtheirdietchangedtoahighfatdietfor4

weeks.Themiceintheweightmaintenancegroupwerefeda

highfatdietfor8weeks,andhadtheirdietchangedtoachow

dietfor8weeks.Themiceinthecontrolgroupwerefedachow

dietfor16weeks.

A summaryofthedietfeedingprotocolispresentedatTable1.

Nutritionalinformationpertainingtothechow dietandthehigh

fatdietisarrangedinTable2andTable3.

Allmice had their body weights measured weekly.This

experimentalprotocolwascarriedoutaccordingtothe“Guidefor

AnimalExperiments”(edited by Korean Academy ofMedical

Sciences),and wasapprovedby theInstitutionalAnimalCare

and Use Committee (IACUC) of Seoul National University
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(Approvalnumber:SNU-140205-2-1).
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Groups1)
Dietfeedingscheme

8weeks 4weeks 4weeks

Control Chow diet Chow diet Chow diet

Weight

Cycling
Highfatdiet Chow diet Highfatdiet

Weight

Gain
Chow diet Chow diet Highfatdiet

Weight

Maintenance
Highfatdiet Chow diet Chow diet

Table1.Dietfeedingprotocolforweightcycling

1)MaleC57BL/6Nmicewereplacedonachow dietorhighfat

dietfor8-4-4weeksintervals
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Ingredients (%)

GroundNo.2Yellow Corn 21

GroundWholeWheat 35.37

WheatMiddlings 10

FishMeal(60%) 9

SoybeanMeal(47.5%) 5

SoybeanOil 1

AlfalfaMeal(17%) 2

CornGlutenMeal(60%) 2

BrewersDriedYeast 1

Dicalcium Phosphate 1.5

Limestone 1.5

Salt 0.5

Premixes 0.63

NIH-31

(Chow diet)

(%)

Protein 18

Carbohydrate 4.5

Fat 5.3

GrossEnergy(Kcal/gm) 3.97

Table2.Compositionofthechow diet

(Informationprovidedfrom ZieglerBros.,Inc.PA,USA)
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D12492

(Highfatdiet)

(g%) (kcal%)

Protein 26 20

Carbohydrate 26 20

Fat 35 60

Grossenergy(kcal/gm) 5.24

Ingredients (g) (kcal)

Casein,80Mesh 200 800

L-systine 3 12

CornStarch 0 0

Maltodextrin10 125 500

Sucrose 68.8 275

Cellulose,BW200 50 0

SoybeanOil 25 225

Lard 245 2205

MineralMixS10026 10 0

Dicalcium Phosphate 13 0

Calcium Carbonate 5.5 0

Potassium Citrate 16.5 0

VitaminMixV10001 10 40

CholineBitartate 2 0

Table3.Compositionofthehighfatdiet

(Informationprovidedfrom ResearchDiets,Inc.NJ,USA)
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2.Bloodchemistry

Blood glucoseand totalcholesterolweremeasured in 20µL

serum samples by a Hitachi7180 biochemistry auto analyzer

(Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). A ‘Triglyceride Quantification

Colorimetric/Fluorometric Kit’(K622-100,Biovision,CA,USA)

wasused,according tothemanufacturer’sinstructions,forthe

quantitativedeterminationofhepatictriglycerideaccumulationin

theliver.

3.Histopathology

Toobtainrepresentativesamplesofliverandepididymaladipose

tissue,samplesweretakenattheendoftheexperiments.Each

organ was weighed and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde

(BIOSESANG,RepublicofKorea)overnightatroom temperature.

Thefixedtissuesamplesweredehydrated,cleared,andembedded

in paraffin.A 4 µm section was taken from each ofthe

embeddedtissuepiecesandstainedwithhematoxylinandeosin,

accordingtoastandardprocedure.Forstainingwith,livertissue

wascryoprotected by infiltration with 30% sucrose.Theliver

tissuesamplewascutusingacryostat(Leica,Germany).The

liversamples were washed with TDW for5 minutes,then

washedoncewith50% isopropylalcohol,andthenstainedwith

OilRed O solution (6 parts of0.5% OilRed O powderin

isopropanoland4partsofwater)for20minutesat54℃ inadry

oven.Thesampleswerethenrinsedwithtapwaterandcounter

stainedwithhematoxylin.Tissuesectionswereanalyzedundera

microscope(OlympusCo.Japan)equippedwithadigitalcamera

(DP71,Olympus).Imageswerecaptured(4–5persection)from
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severalstainedpiecesofadiposetissuefrom eachmouse.There

were4micepergroup,yieldingatotalof15–20imagesper

experimentalgroup.Adipocyte size was quantified from each

image using ImageJ software (NationalInstitutes ofHealth,

Bethesda,MD,USA).

4.Immunohistochemistry

Forimmunohistochemicalstainingofepididymaladiposetissue,

deparaffinizedsectionswereheatedfor20minutesinapressure

cookercontainingantigenretrievalbuffer(AR-6544,IBCS,WA,

USA).Sectionsweretreatedfor15minuteswith3% H2O2in0.1

M Tris-buffered saline (TBS,pH7.4),to quench endogenous

peroxidases.Forendogenousenzymeblocking,thesectionswere

treatedwithnormalgoatserum (S-1000,Vector,CA,USA)in

0.01 M TBS using F4/80 (1:100, sc-59171, Santa Cruz

Biotechnology,CA,USA),CD11c(1:100,ab33483,Abcam,UK)as

primaryantibodyforovernightin4℃.Sectionswereincubated

with EnVision/HRP anti-rabbit/mouse (K-5007, DAKO, CA,

USA)for30minutes.Peroxidaseboundtotheantibodycomplex

was visualized by treatment with 3,3́-diaminobenzidine

chromogen substrate solution (K-5007, DAKO, CA, USA).

Sectionswereexaminedbybright-fieldmicroscopy.

5.Isolationofthestromalvascularfractionand

FACSanalysis

Miceweresacrificedandimmediatelyperfusedwith30mLPBS.

Theepididymaladiposetissuewasfinelychoppedwithscissors

following its extraction.A 2 mL collagenase sample (C6885,
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Sigma Aldrich,MO,USA)wasadded to theminced adipose

tissueandincubatedfor8minutesat37℃ withshaking.Atthe

endoftheincubation,0.5M EDTA (CMS005,CosmoGenetech,

RepublicofKorea)wasaddedtothecellsuspension,withgentle

stirring.Thecellsuspensionwasfilteredthrougha70µm filter

(93070,SPL,RepublicofKorea)andcentrifugedat1400×g for

10minutes.Thetoplayerofadipocyteswasremoved,andthe

SVFpelletwaswashedtwicewithFACSbuffer(PBSwith2%

fetalbovineserum).Thecellsuspensionwasthencentrifugedat

1400×g forafurther10minutes,resuspendedwith200µL1X

RBC lysisbuffer(00-4300-54,eBioscience,CA,USA :1X from

100X bufferusing distilled water).After2minutes,thecells

werewashedtwicewithFACSbuffer.Isolatedstromalvascular

cellswerefirstincubated with Fcblock (93,BioLegend,CA,

USA)for15minutesatroom temperature.Oncewashedwith

FACS buffer, cells were incubated with both a labeled

monoclonal antibody and an isotype control. The labeled

monoclonalantibodies were directed against: CD206 (MMR)

(C068C2,BioLegend),CD64(FcγRI)(X54-5/7.1,BioLegend),CD45

(30-F11,BioLegend),CD11c(N418,BioLegend),CD11b(M1/70,

BioLegend),I-A/I-E (MHC II)(M5/114.15.2,BioLegend),F4/80

(A3-1,Serotec,NC,USA),NK1.1(PK136,BioLegend),Siglec-F

(E50-2440,BDHorizon,CA,USA),CD4(GK1.5,BDPharmingen,

CA, USA), Foxp3 (FJK-16s, eBioscience), CD19 (6D5,

BioLegend),CD3(17A2,BioLegend).Sampleswereanalyzedby

flow cytometryusingaFACSCantoIIsystem (BD Biosciences,

San Jose,CA,USA),and FlowJo software (Tree Star,Inc.,

Ashland,OR,USA).Thegating strategy usedforanalysisis

explainedinFigure1.
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Figure1.GatingstrategyforFACSanalysis.

Epididymaladiposetissuesamplesweredissected,andseparated

intoadipocyteandstromalvascularfractions.(A)Gatingstrategy

forthemacrophagesubpopulation based on forward and side

scatter. Doublets and auto-fluorescent cells were excluded.

Leukocyteswereselected,thenstainedwithantibodiesdirected

againstCD45,CD64,CD206,CD11c,and MHC II.(B)Gating

strategyforthegranulocytesubpopulationbasedonforwardand

sidescatter.Leukocyteswereisolatedusingthegatingstrategy

described in panel(A),and then stained antibodies directed

againstCD11c,CD11b,Siglec-F,Ly6C,NK1.1 and CD3.(C)

Gating strategy fortheT cellsubpopulation.Leukocyteswere
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isolatedusing thegating strategy describedin panel(A),and

then stained antibodies directed againstCD11c,CD11b,CD3,

CD19,Foxp3,andCD4.
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6. RNA isolation, cDNA synthesis, and

real-timeRT-PCR

TotalRNA wasextractedfrom epididymalfattissueusing a

‘PureLinkRNA MiniKit’(Invitrogen,CA,USA).TheRNA was

quantified using aNanoVuespectrophotometer(GE Healthcare,

NJ, USA). cDNA was synthesized using an AccuPower

CycleScriptRT PreMix (K-2044,Bioneer,Republic ofKorea),

accordingtomanufacturer’sprotocol.Quantitativereal-timePCR

wasperformedwithSYBR Greendyeusinga7500RealTime

PCR System (Applied Biosystems,UK).Allgene expression

profileswerenormalizedtothecontrolgene,36B4,andpresented

asexpression relativetocontrolgroup.Thesequencesofthe

primers used forreal-time quantitative PCR are provided in

Table4.
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Gene Sequence

F4/80 CTTTGGCTATGGGCTTCCAGTC

GCAAGGAGGACAGAGTTTATCGTG

MCP1 CTTCTGGGCCTGCTGTTCA

CCAGCCTACTCATTGGGATCA

NOS2 CCAAGCCCTCACCTACTTCC

CTCTGAGGGCTGACACAAGG

Mgl1 TGAGAAAGGCTTTAAGAACTGGG

GACCACCTGTAGTGATGTGGG

Ym1 AGAAGGGAGTTTCAAACCTGGT

GTCTTGCTCATGTGTGTAAGTGA

ARG1 CTCCAAGCCAAAGTCCTTAGAG

AGGAGCTGTCATTAGGGACATC

Itgax CTGGATAGCCTTTCTTCTGCTG

GCACACTGTGTCCGAACTC

CD4 TCTGGCAACCTGACTCTGAC

TCATCACCACCAGGTTCACT

CD19 CTGTATGGTTTCTCTGGTGGCTTT

CTGTATGGTTTCTCTGGTGGCTTT

Foxp3 CCCATCCCCAGGAGTCTTG

ACCATGACTAGGGGCACTGTA

IFNγ GCTCTTACTGACTGGCATGAG

CGCAGCTCTAGGAGCATGTG

TNF-α ACGGCATGGATCTCAAAGAC

AGATAGCAAATCGGCTGACG

Table4.Sequenceofprimersusedforreal-timequantitative

PCR
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IL6 TAGTCCTTCCTACCCCAATTTCC

TTGGTCCTTAGCCACTCCTTC

IL10 GCTCTTACTGACTGGCATGAG

CGCAGCTCTAGGAGCATGTG

IL4 CCCCAGCTAGTTGTCATCCTG

CGCATCCGTGGATATGGCTC

Adiponectin GAATCATTATGACGGCAGCA

TCATGTACACCGTGATGTGGTA

Irgm2 GATCTCGGATCCGGGTAACGCGAT

TAACAGAACTTCCTTGGCTTTGGCAGCAG

Nkg7 AGCCAAGAGACTCAAGTAGCAGGT

TGGGATGCAAGACAGAACCAGGAA

C1qc AGGGCCGATACAAACAGA

CCGATGGATCAGGAACCA

Gbp2 GAAAAGCTGCTTCTTCTTCTTCTCT

TCAAGACATGTTGTCACAGTGG

H2-DMb1 TGCTGGTCCTCAGTCT

GGAAACACAGTATGTGAAGTC

H2-Aa AGCTCACAATCCACCAAACC

TGGCCTATAGAACAGGCAGC

CD3g TGGAGAAGCAAAGAGACTGACA

GCCATCCACTTGTACCAAATTC

36B4 GAGGAATCAGATGAGGATATGGGA

AAGCAGGCTGACTTGGTTGC
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7.Statisticalanalyses

Resultswereexpressedasthemean± SEM.SPSS (version

14.0,IBM,NY,USA)wasusedforallstatisticalanalyses.Data

wereanalyzedusingaone-wayANOVA,andfollowedbyapost

hocStudent’st-testprovided theANOVA wassignificant.A

two-wayANOVA wasusedtocomparemeasurementswithtwo

differentvariables.A p-value<0.05wasconsideredstatistically

significant.
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Ⅲ.Results

1.Obesity-relatedphenotypeinmicesubjected

toweightcycling

Toinvestigatethephenotypicdifferencesproducedby weight

cycling,fourgroupsofmiceweredesigned(Figure2A).The

studyconsistedofthreeperiodsinwhichmicewerefeddietsto

eithergain weight,loseweight,orregain weight.Micewere

randomly assigned to fourgroups:1)A controlgroup that

receivedachow dietcontinuouslyforthedurationofthestudy;

2)Theweightcyclinggroup,placedonahighfatdietfor8

weekstoinduceobesity,then switchedtoachow dietfor4

weekstopromoteweightloss,andthenplacedbackonahigh

fatdiet4weekstoinducesubsequentobesity;3)Theweight

gaingroup,whichwasmaintainedonachow dietfor12weeks,

andthenswitchedtoahighfatdietfor4weeks;4)Theweight

maintenancegroup,whichwasswitchedfrom ahighfatdiettoa

chow dietafter8 weeks,maintaining the chow dietforthe

remaining8weeksofthestudy.Afterthemiceintheweight

cyclinggroupwereswitchedovertoachow diet,theirweight

normalizedtothemeanbodyweightofthecontrolmicewithin4

weeks.Themicewerefedahighfatdietfor4weeksduringthe

weightregainperiod.Themeanbodyweightforeachgroupwas

measured(Figure2B).Whenplacedonahighfatdiet,themice

gainedweightdramatically.Afterthemicewereswitchedtoa

chow diet,theirweightnormalizedtothebodyweightofcontrol

mice.Subsequenttobeingfedahighfatdiet,theweightcycling

groupexperiencedsignificantweightgaincomparedtotheweight
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gaingroup(p<0.05).Similarly,theweightcyclinggrouphadan

increased liver weight compared to the weight gain group

(Figure 3A).In addition,the epididymalwhite adipose tissue

weightwasincreasedinboththeweightcyclingandtheweight

gaingroups(Figure3B).Totalfat,visceralfat,andsubcutaneous

fatvolumes were significantly differentbetween the weight

cyclinggroupandtheweightgaingroup(Figure3C-E)(p<0.05).

Therefore,weightcyclingincreasesbodyweight,andtheweight

ofliverandadiposetissue.Todeterminethesystemicmetabolic

consequencesofweightcycling,measurementsoffastingblood

glucoseandtotalcholesterolwereperformed(Figure4A,B).The

fasting glucose and totalcholesterollevels were significantly

increasedintheweightcyclinggroupcomparedtotheweight

gain group (p<0.05).Taken together,themicein theweight

cycling groupincreasedtheirbody weightsandtheweightof

their liver and adipose tissues,causing systemic metabolic

dysfunction through high levels of blood glucose and total

cholesterol.
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Figure2.Studydesignandbodyweightchanges.

(A)Studydesignforweightcycling.MaleC57BL/6N micewere

placed on a chow dietora high fatdietfor8-4-4 week

intervals.(Openbar:chow dietfeeding,Shadedbar:highfatdiet

feeding)(B)Bodyweightforthedurationofthestudy.Dataare

presentedasthemean±SEM;n=15/group.(□:Controlgroup,

■:Weightcycling group,▲:Weightgain group,△:Weight

maintenance group) Significance level set as p<0.05. a

Significantlydifferentfrom thecontrolgroupatthesametime
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point.bSignificantlydifferentfrom theweightcyclinggroupat

thesametimepoint.
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Figure3.Weightcyclingeffectsonorganweight.

Liverandadiposetissueweightsweredeterminedafter8,12,

and16weeksonadiet.(A)Liverweightand(B)epididymal

adiposetissueweight(eWAT)weremeasured.(C)Totalfat,(D)

visceralfatand (E)subcutaneousfatvolumeweremeasured.

Data are presented as the mean ± SEM; n = 10/group.

Significancelevelsetasp<0.05.*Significantlydifferentfrom the

followinglines.
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Figure 4. Weight cycling effects on blood metabolic

parameters.

Metabolicparameterswereevaluatedat8,12,and16weeksof

diet-challenged groups,following 12 h fasting.(A) Fasting

glucose and (B) total cholesterol concentration. Data are

presentedasthemean±SEM;n=10/group.Significancelevel

setasp<0.05.*Significantlydifferentfrom thefollowinglines.
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2.Histologyofliverand adiposetissuefrom

weightcyclingmice

Todeterminetheinfluencesofincreasedliverandadiposetissue

weightonthegroupofweightcyclingmice,wefirstinvestigated

thehistopathologicalchangesintheliver.Theliversofthemice

intheweightcyclinggroupwerepaleincolor,andtheywere

enlargedrelativetothoseoftheweightgaingroup(Figure5A).

Extensivehepaticsteatosisdeveloped in weightcycling group

mice,with moreadvanced accumulation oflipid droplets,and

with macro- and micro-vesicular steatosis (Figure 5B).

Consistentwiththesefindings,theweightcyclinggrouphadan

increased hepatic triglyceridelevel(Figure 5C).These results

suggestthatweightcyclinghadimpairedthemetabolicfunctions

oftheliver,particularlyinlipidmetabolism.Itiswellknown

thatahighfatdietincreasesbothadipocytesizeandadipose

tissue mass,and thatenlarged adipocytes are more insulin

resistant.Weperformedhistologicalobservationsofepididymal

whiteadiposetissue(Figure6A,topofpanel).Adipocytesize

wassignificantlyincreasedintheweightcyclinggroupcompared

totheweightgain group (Figure6B)(p<0.05).Immunecells

surround dying adipocytes and form characteristic ‘crown-like

structures’(Muranoetal,2008).Theadiposetissueofthemice

in the weight cycling group was characterized by

immunohistochemistry staining.Dead adipocytessurrounded by

M1macrophageswereidentified ashaving F4/80-positiveand

CD11c-positivesignals(Figure6A,middleandlowerofpanel).

Interestingly,thenumberofcrown-likestructureswasincreased

intheweightcyclinggroupcomparedtotheweightgaingroup
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(Figure 6C) (p<0.05). Therefore, weight cycling increased

hypertrophicadipocytesandcrown-likestructurescontributingto

adiposetissueinflammation.
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Figure5.Histopathologicalanalysisofliversectionsfrom

weightcyclingmice.

Liversection analysisat16 weeks ofa diet-challenge.(A)

Liverautopsyimageat16weeksonadiet.(B)Representative

imagesofliversectionsstainedwithH&EandOilRedO at16

weeksofadiet-challenge(×200magnification,scalebarsize=

100µm).(C)Hepatictriglycerideconcentrationwasdetermined

after8,12,and16weeksonadiet.Dataarepresentedasthe

mean±SEM;n=10/group.Significancelevelsetasp<0.05.*

Significantlydifferentfrom thefollowinglines.
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Figure 6.Histopathologicalanalysis of epididymalwhite

adiposetissue(eWAT)from weightcyclingmice.

Epididymalwhiteadiposetissue(eWAT)sectionanalysisat16

weeksofdiet-challenge.(A)RepresentativeimagesofeWAT

sections stained with H&E,and immunohistochemistry with

antibodies (dilution 1:100;F4/80,dilution 1:50,CD11c) (×200

magnification,scale barsize = 100 µm).(B)Adipocyte size
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distributionand(C)crown-likestructure(CLS)numberscounted.

(Open bar:Controlgroup,Shaded bar:Weightcycling group,

Stippledbar:Weightgaingroup,Stripedbar:Weightmaintenance

group)Dataarepresentedasthemean±SEM;n=10/group.

Significancelevelsetasp<0.05.*Significantlydifferentfrom the

followinglines.
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3.Immune cellinvasion in adipose tissue of

weightcyclingmice

Innate immune cells,including macrophages,are involved in

adipose tissue inflammation.Macrophage accumulation in the

adiposetissueofobesemicecontributestothedevelopmentof

insulin resistance (Shah,2007).To determine whetherweight

cycling modulates innate immune cells in adipose tissue,the

innate immune cellpopulation presentin adipose tissue was

quantifiedusingflow cytometry,anddisplayedinascatterplot

(Figure7A).Both thetotalnumberofmacrophages,and the

number ofM1 macrophages in particular,were significantly

increasedintheweightcyclinggroupcomparedtotheweight

gain group (Figure 7B) (p<0.05). The number of M2

macrophageswasincreasedin theweightcycling groupasa

resultsoftheincreasingtotalmacrophagenumber(Figure7B).

Consistentwiththefindingsforthemacrophagesubpopulation,

thenumbersofdendriticcellsandnaturalkillercellswerealso

increasedintheweightcyclinggroupcomparedtotheweight

gaingroup(Figure7B,C).Inaddition,theM1toM2ratiowas

increasedintheweightcyclinggrouprelativetotheweightgain

group(Figure7D)(p<0.05).Therefore,weightcyclingmodulated

the activation ofM1 macrophages.These data indicate that

weightcyclingincreasesthepopulationsofinnateimmunecells.

In a previous study,the T cellsubsetwas also found to

accumulateinadiposetissueduringobesityandtocontributeto

the development of insulin resistance (Yang et al.,2010).

Adaptiveimmunecellpopulationsareshown in ascatterplot

(Figure8A).Theweightcyclinggrouphadanincreasednumber
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ofB cellsandanincreasedtotalnumberofT cells,including

CD4+ T cells,comparedtotheweightgaingroup(Figure8B)

(p<0.05).Incontrast,thenumberofregulatoryT cells(Treg),

which are involved in anti-inflammatory responses,was not

differentbetweentheweightcyclinggroupandtheweightgain

group (Figure 8B).The Treg to CD4+ T cellratio was

significantlydecreasedintheweightcyclinggrouprelativetothe

weightgain group (Figure8C)(p<0.05).Theinflammation of

adiposetissueachievedbyweightcyclingisaffectedbyCD4+T

cells.Thesedataindicatethatthepopulationlevelsofbothinnate

andadaptiveimmunecellsinfluenceadiposetissueinflammation

inweightcyclingmice.
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ContinuedFigure7.

Figure7.FACSanalysisofinnateimmunecellpopulationin

theadiposetissueofweightcyclingmice.

Stromalvascularfraction cellswereisolated from epididymal

adiposetissue,andanalyzedbyflow cytometry.Innateimmune

cellpopulationanalysisat16weeksofdiet-challenge.Cellswere

gatedfortheinnateimmunecellpopulationbaseduponforward

andsidescatter,andanalyzedforeachimmunecellmarker.(A)

Macrophage subpopulation scatter plots,gated by CD64 and

CD11b,representtotalmacrophages.CD11c-positive cells (M1

macrophages)andCD206-positivecells(M2macrophages)were

analyzed.MHCⅡ andCD11c-positivecellsweredendriticcells.

ThegatingstrategyfornaturalkillercellsisprovidedinFigure

1.(B)Innateimmunecellpopulation,and(C)naturalkillercells
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were counted in cells per gram.(Open bar:Controlgroup,

Shaded bar:Weightcycling group,Stippled bar:Weightgain

group,Stripedbar:Weightmaintenancegroup)(D)M1toM2

ratioat16weeksofdiet-challenge.Dataarepresentedasthe

mean±SEM;n=10-12/group.Significancelevelsetasp<0.05.

*Significantlydifferentfrom thefollowinglines.
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ContinuedFigure8.

Figure8.FACSanalysisofadaptiveimmunecellpopulation

intheadiposetissueofweightcyclingmice.

Stromalvascularfraction cellswereisolated from epididymal

adiposetissueandanalyzedbyflow cytometry.Analysisofthe

adaptiveimmunecellpopulationat16weeksofdiet-challenge.

(A)Scatterplotsoftheadaptiveimmunecellpopulation,gated

using CD3 and CD19, to identify T cells and B cells.

CD3-positive gated cells were analyzed for Foxp3,

CD4-Foxp3-positive cells (Regulatory T cells, Treg), and

CD4-positive cells (CD4+ T cells) were analyzed.(B) The

adaptiveimmunecellpopulationwascountedincellspergram.

(Open bar:Controlgroup,Shaded bar:Weightcycling group,

Stippledbar:Weightgaingroup,Stripedbar:Weightmaintenance

group) (C) Treg to CD4+ T cell ratio at 16 weeks of
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diet-challenge.Dataarepresented asthemean ± SEM;n =

10-12/group.Significance levelsetas p<0.05.* Significantly

differentfrom thefollowinglines.
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4.Differentialgeneexpressionintheadipose

tissueofweightcyclingmice

In addition to the FACS data, real-time PCR analysis

demonstratesthatweightcycling influencesimmunecellgene

expression,and the expression ofinflammatory cytokines in

particular.ConsistentwiththeFACSdata,ageneralmacrophage

marker (F4/80),and markers specific for M1 macrophages

(MCP1,NOS2,Mgl1),gaveincreasedexpressionsintheweight

cyclinggroupcomparedtotheweightgaingroup(Figure9A–

D).In contrast,the signals from markers specific for M2

macrophages (Ym1,ARG1),were not different between the

weightcyclinggroupandtheweightgaingroup(Figure9E,F).

Theexpressionofadendriticcellmarker(Itgax)wasincreased

intheweightcyclinggroupcomparedtothecontrolgroup,while

thatexpressionlevelwasthesameintheweightgain group

(Figure9G).TheexpressionofmarkersforCD4+T cells(CD4),

and B cells(CD19)wassignificantly increased in theweight

cyclinggroupcomparedtotheweightgaingroup(Figure9H,I)

(p<0.05).TheexpressionofFoxp3,aTregmarker,didnotdiffer

betweentheweightcycling groupandtheweightgaingroup

(Figure9J).Toinvestigatetheinflammatory stateofimmune

cells in the adipose tissue,the expression of inflammatory

cytokines was assessed.The expression ofpro-inflammatory

cytokines(IFNγ,TNF-α,IL-6)wassignificantly increasedin

theweightcycling group compared totheweightgain group

(Figure9K–M)(p<0.05).Theexpression ofanti-inflammatory

cytokines(IL-10,IL-4)wasincreased(Figure9N,O),whilethe

expression ofadiponectin was significantly decreased,in the
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weightcyclinggroupcomparedtotheweightgaingroup(Figure

9P)(p<0.05).Takentogether,theseresultsdemonstratethatthe

immuneresponseoftheweightcyclinggroupisaffectedbyboth

innateandadaptiveimmunecells,andbyinflammatorycytokines

released by these cells.To determine which genes had an

elevatedexpressionintheadiposetissueoftheweightcycling

group,we sorted genes from mRNA sequencing data (GEO

profiles database,GSE73345)by theirexpression levelin the

adiposetissueoftheweightcyclinggroup.Weselectedgenes

associatedwithimmuneresponses,enrichedinadiposetissue,and

whoseexpression was increased in theweightcycling group

comparedtotheweightgaingroup(Table5).Geneexpression

wasincreasedinboththeweightcyclinggroupandtheweight

gaingroup(Figure10A).Genesexpressedinbothadiposetissue

andstromalvascularfractionwerecontainedintheimmunecell

population.Theadiposetissue,from miceinthe4-weekhighfat

dietgroup,wascollectedandadipocytesandthestromalvascular

fraction wereseparated.Geneexpression wasquantified using

RT-PCR(Figure10B-H).TheexpressionlevelsofIrgm2,Nkg7

andC1qcwereincreasedinadipocytesfrom miceinthehighfat

dietgroup,comparedtomicein thechow dietgroup(Figure

10B,D,and G).In contrast,the expression of Gbp2 and

H2-DMb1wasincreasedinthestromalvascularfractionofmice

in the high fatdietgroup (Figure 10C,H).There was no

difference in the expression levelof H2-Aa or CD3g,in

adipocytesorinthestromalvascularfraction(Figure10E,F).

Takentogether,thesefindingsdemonstratethatIrgm2,Nkg7and

C1qc were mainly regulated by adipocytes,while Gbp2 and

H2-DMb1wereregulatedbystromalvascularfractionimmune
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cells.Thesefindingsuggestthatanalteredimmune-relatedgene

expression in adiposetissuemay contributeto adiposetissue

inflammationduringweightcycling.
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Figure 9.Gene expression ofimmune cellmarkers and

cytokinesintheadiposetissueofweightcyclingmice.
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RNA wasisolatedfrom epididymalwhiteadiposetissue.Gene

expressionwasanalyzedbyreal-timeRT-PCR.A–J:Expression

ofimmune cellmarkers in adipose tissue.K–P:Expression

levelsofinflammatorycytokinesinadiposetissue.(A)F4/80(B)

MCP1(C)NOS2(D)Mgl1(E)Ym1(F)ARG1(G)Itgax(H)

CD4(I)CD19(J)Foxp3(K)IFNγ (L)TNF-α (M)IL-6(N)

IL-10(O)IL-4(P)Adiponectin.Dataarepresentedasthemean

± SEM;n = 10-12/group.Significancelevelsetasp<0.05.*

Significantlydifferentfrom thefollowinglines.
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Gene

symbol
Description Function logFC1)

Irgm2
Immunity-relatedGTPase

familyM protein2
Autophagy 2.22

Nkg7
Naturalkillercellgroup7

sequence

Unknown

function
2.14

CD3g
T-cellsurfaceglycoprotein

CD3gamma

Tcell

receptor
2.02

Gbp2
Interferon-induced

guanylate-bindingprotein2

Antiviral

activity
1.62

C1qc
ComplementC1q

subcomponentsubunitC

Innate

immune

response

1.19

H2-

DMb1

ClassⅡ histocompatibility

antigen,M beta1chain

MHC

classⅡ
0.88

H2-Aa

H-2classⅡ

histocompatibilityantigen,

A-Kalphachain

MHC

classⅡ
0.71

Table 5.List of genes with altered expression in the

adiposetissueofweightcylingmice

Altered gene selection data from GEO profiles database

(GSE73345).
1)Logfoldvaluechangeinweightcyclinggroupcomparedwith

weightgaingroup
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Figure 10.Altered gene expression in adipose tissue of

weightcyclingmice.

Alteredgeneswereselectedfrom Table5.RNA wasisolated

from epididymalwhite adipose tissue.Gene expression was

analyzed by real-time RT-PCR.(A)Altered gene expression

levelsat16weeksofdiet-challenge.(Openbar:Controlgroup,

Shaded bar:Weightcycling group,Stippled bar:Weightgain

group,Stripedbar:Weightmaintenancegroup)B–H:Aftermice
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hadbeenfedeitherachow dietorahighfatdietfor4weeks,

theirepididymalwhiteadiposetissuewasisolated.Adipocytes

and thestromalvascularfraction wereimmediately separated,

and RNA wasisolated.(B)Irgm2.(C)Gbp2.(D)Nkg7.(E)

H2-Aa.(F)CD3g.(G)C1qc.(H)H2-DMb1.Dataarepresented

asthemean±SEM;n=10-12/group.Significancelevelsetas

p<0.05.*Significantlydifferentfrom thefollowinglines.
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Ⅳ.Discussion

Obesity is associated with low-grade chronic inflammation

attributed to dysregulated production/release ofcytokines and

adipokines,to dyslipidemia,and to disrupted glucose-insulin

homeostasis (J,Lee.,2013).Nutritionalinterventions,such as

dieting,areoftenaccompaniedbyrepeatedboutsofweightloss

andregain,aphenomenonknownasweightcycling (Brownell

KD,GreenwoodMR,StellarE& EE.,1986).Thepurposeofthis

study,istoclarifythedifferencesbetweeninducingobesitywith

weightcycling,andgainingweightwithoutcycling.Inthispaper,

themiceintheweightcycling groupexhibitedanaggravated

metabolicphenotypecomparedtomiceintheweightgaingroup.

Miceintheweightcyclinggrouphadanincreasedbodyweight

andliverweight,andadiposetissuevolume.Inapreviousstudy,

theadiposetissuedepotofagroupofmiceundergoingweight

cycling wassignificantly increasedcomparedtocontrolgroups

(DankelSN etal.,2014).Additionally,bodyweightandenergy

balancearekeycontributorstosystemicglucoselevels(Coenen,

Gruen,Chait,& Hasty,2007).We established the levels of

several biochemical in the serum of weight cycling mice.

Interestingly,the fasting blood glucose leveland the total

cholesterollevelwere significantly increased in the weight

cyclinggroup,comparedtotheweightgaingroup.Inaprevious

study,itwasestablishedthatweightcycling impairssystemic

glucosetolerance(Anderson EK,GutierrezDA,Kennedy A &

AH.,2013).Additionalstudieswillbeneededtoestablishwhether

theincreases in theblood glucoseleveland totalcholesterol
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affect the insulin signaling pathway that maintains glucose

homeostasis.Inapreviousstudy,itwasfoundthatliverdamage

could not be reversed in mice during the lean period of

diet-inducedweightcycling(Barbosa-da-Silva,daSilva,Aguila,

& Mandarim-de-Lacerda,2014).On the otherhand,ourdata

demonstratethatweightlossameliorateshepaticsteatosisand

theaccumulationofhepatictriglycerides.Theliversfrom weight

cycling mice have a brightcolor,an increased weight,and

display lipid accumulation.Therefore,weightcycling influences

hepaticlipidmetabolism.Consistentwiththefindingsintheliver,

theweightofadiposetissueinmicefrom theweightcycling

group wasincreased compared to thatin weightgain group.

Obesity leadsto chronicinflammation,driven by theimmune

system thatpromotesinsulinresistanceandtype2diabetesin

rodentsandhumans.Thisinflammationischaracterizedbyan

influxofinflammatoryimmunecellsintometabolictissues,such

asadiposetissue(Weisbergetal.,2003;Xuetal.,2003;Shu,

Benosit,& Mathis,2012).Comparedtomiceintheweightgain

group,themiceintheweightcyclinggrouphadanincreased

adiposetissueweightandanincreasednumberofhypertrophic

adipocytes.Interestingly,the numberofcrown-like structures

increasedintheadiposetissueofthemiceintheweightcycling

group.Thetissuelocalizationofmacrophagesinadiposetissueis

knowntobeanindicatoroftheirfunction,withcellslocatedin

crown-like structures showing greater inflammatory potential.

Additionally,macrophages in crown-like structures possess a

pro-inflammatory phenotype (Lumeng,Bodzin,& Saltiel,2007;

CintiSetal.,2005).M1macrophagemediatedpro-inflammatory

immuneresponseswereincreasedintheadiposetissuesofmice
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intheweightcyclinggroup.Consistentwiththehistopathological

data,FACS analysisdemonstrated thattheadiposetissuesof

weightcyclingmicecontainanincreasedpopulationofinvasive

immunecells.In apreviousstudy,itwasfound thatweight

cyclingenhancestheinflammatoryresponsesofadiposetissuein

male mice, through alterations in inflammatory adipokines

(Barbosa-da-Silva,da Silva,Aguila,& Mandarim-de-Lacerda,

2014).Additionally,aT cell-driveninflammatoryresponsemay

contributetothemetabolicabnormalitiesassociatedwithweight

cycling,and neither adipose tissue macrophage number nor

polarization weremodulated by weightcycling (Anderson EK,

Gutierrez DA,Kennedy A,& AH.,2013).Interestingly,we

demonstratedthattotalmacrophagenumbers,andthenumberof

M1macrophagesin particular,areincreased in adiposetissue

from theweightcyclinggroup,comparedtothatfrom theweight

gain group.TheM1toM2macrophageratioisincreased in

adipose tissue from the weightcycling group.Therefore,M1

macrophage activation is more prominent that that of M2

macrophages.Ourdataconcerningtheimmunecellpopulationsin

theweightcyclinggroupdiffersslightlyfrom thatinprevious

reports.These differences may arise from different animal

procedures,includingthedurationandcompositionofthediets.

M1macrophagesarethemostimportantimmunecellsforthe

inductionofinflammationinadiposetissue(Fujisakaetal.,2009).

Recentevidenceindicatesthat,inadditiontomacrophages,other

innateimmunecellsbecomeincreasedduringobesity-associated

insulinresistance,includingdendriticcellsandnaturalkillercells

(Bertola et al., 2012; Wensveen et al., 2015). Here we

demonstratethattheadiposetissueofmiceintheweightcycling
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groupcontainsanincreasednumberofdendriticcellsandnatural

killercells.Therefore,inflammationofadiposetissuesinweight

cycling mice is influenced by elevated innate immune cell

populations.T cells also accumulate in adipose tissue during

obesityandcontributetothedevelopmentofinsulinresistance

(Wuetal.,2007).Inparticular,B cellswereshowntopromote

inflammation and regulateT cellfunction during obesity in a

previousstudy(DeFuriaJetal.,2013).Similarly,weconfirmed

thatadaptiveimmunecells,includingtotalT cells,CD4+T cells,

andBcells,becomeincreasedintheadiposetissueofmicefrom

theweightcyclinggroupcomparedthattissuefrom miceinthe

weightgain group.No difference was seen in the role of

anti-inflammatory ofTreg cells between the weightcycling

groupandtheweightgaingroup.TheTregtoCD4+T cellratio

in adiposetissueisincreasedin thegroupofweightcycling

micerelativetotheweightgaingroup.Therefore,inflammation

ofadiposetissueintheweightcyclinggroupisinfluencedby

CD4+ T cellactivation.Inapreviousstudy,itwasfoundthat

macrophages in adipose tissue function as antigen-presenting

cells,andthattheyregulateCD4+T cellswithinadiposetissue

in mice (MorrisDL et al., 2013). Additionally, an MHC-2

dependentactivationloop,betweenmacrophagesinadiposetissue

andCD4+T cells,controlsobesity-inducedinflammation(Choet

al.,2014).Theincreasedinflammationofadiposetissueinthe

weightcyclinggroupiscausedbytheinteractionofmacrophages

and CD4+ T cells.Moreover,obesity contributes to increased

circulatinglevelsofpro-inflammatorycytokines,suchasTNF-α,

IFNγ, and IL-6 (Makki K, Froguel P & I, 2013). A

pro-inflammatory statearisesfrom an unbalanced pro- and/or
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anti-inflammatory cytokine level(Jung & Choi,2014).In the

currentstudy,pro-inflammatorycytokineexpressionisincreased

intheadiposetissueoftheweightcyclinggroup,comparedto

theweightgaingroup.Theanti-inflammatorycytokinelevelwas

notsignificantlydifferentbetweentheweightcyclinggroupand

theweightgaingroup.Consistentwiththeincreasednumberof

invasiveimmunecellsintheadiposetissueoftheweightcycling

group,immunecellactivationisincreasedintheadiposetissue

oftheweightcyclinggroupcomparedtotheweightgaingroup.

Takentogether,theseresultsdemonstratethattheadiposetissue

oftheweightcyclinggroupcontainsanincreasedpopulationof

invasive immune cells, including both innate and adaptive

immune cells, and that the adipose tissue entered a

pro-inflammatorystate.

Toourknowledge,therearefew previousstudiesthathave

investigatedthecorrelationbetweenadiposetissueinflammation

andalteredgeneexpressionduringweightcycling.Inthecurrent

study,wecomparedgeneexpressionpatternsinadiposetissue

betweentheweightcycling groupandtheweightgaingroup.

Geneswithelevatedexpressionsweremainlythoseinvolvedin

immuneresponses,andtheywereenrichedinadiposetissue.To

elucidatetheroleoftheelevatedgenesinthedifferentadipogenic

behaviorseenbetweentheweightcyclinggroupandtheweight

gain group, the gene expression level was re-confirmed

separatelyinadiposetissueandinthestromalvascularfraction

byRT-PCR.TheexpressionofIrgm2isincreasedinadipocytes

anddecreasedinthestromalvascularfractionofmicefedahigh

fatdiet.Incontrast,theexpressionofGbp2andH2-DMb1is

decreased in adipocytesand increased in thestromalvascular
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fractionofmicefedahighfatdiet.Furthermore,theexpression

ofNkg7 and C1qc is increased in both adipocytes and the

stromalvascularfraction ofmicefedahigh fatdiet.Altered

geneexpression affectsdifferentcelltypespresentin adipose

tissue.ItwaswellknownthatIrgm2isinvolvedintheinnate

immuneresponse,regulatingautophagyformationinresponseto

intracellularpathogens,suchasToxoplasmagondii(HunnJPet

al.,2008).Autophagy isinvolved in inflammation,endoplasmic

reticulum stress and the monocyte chemoattractant

protein-1/CCR2 pathway (Nunez et al., 2013). Our results

demonstrate thatthe adipose tissue ofweightcycling mice

promotesincreased macrophageactivation.Irgm2isassociated

withadiposetissueinflammationinweightcycling.Additionally,

Gbp2 is influenced by the localization by Irgm protein,

modulatingmacroautophagy(Kolattukudy& Niu,2012).Obesity

is also associated with defective regulation ofautophagy in

adiposetissue(Traveretal.,2011).TheexpressionofIrgm2and

Gbp2isincreasedintheadiposetissueofweightcyclingmice.

Therefore,adipose tissue inflammation in the weightcycling

groupisincreased,correlatingwiththeregulationofautophagy.

Additional studies are needed to confirm this hypothesized

association between theautophagy signaling pathway and the

geneexpressionpatterninweightcyclingmice.Nkg7isatypeI

membrane protein, however its function remains unknown.

According to a previous study,Nkg7 may be involved in a

specificfunctionelicitedbyIL-2stimulationofnaturalkillercells

(MoriS etal.,1998).Thefunction ofIL-2isrelatedtothe

divisionofT cellsandB cells,andtheactivationofmonocytes

andnaturalkillercells.Naturalkillercellslinkobesity-induced
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adiposestresstoinflammationandinsulinresistance(Wensveen

etal.,2015).Naturalkillercellsareincreased in theadipose

tissuesoftheweightcyclinggroup,comparedtotheweightgain

group.Additionalexperimentsareneededtodeterminetheimpact

Nkg7onimmunecells,andonadiposetissueinflammation,in

theweightcyclinggroup.

Our study investigated the differences between the weight

cyclinggroupandweightgaingroup.Miceintheweightcycling

grouphaveanaggravatedmetabolicphenotype,andanincreased

numberofinvasive immune cells,including both innate and

adaptiveimmunecells.Ourresultssuggestthepossibilitythat

differencesinthedegreeofmetabolicaggravationbetweenthe

weightcyclinggroupandtheweightgaingroup,arecontributed

tobycellsfrom boththeadaptiveandinnateimmunesystem.

Pro-inflammatory stateoccursin theadiposetissueofweight

cycling mice. In addition, the expression of multiple

immune-relatedgenes,andpro-inflammatory cytokinegenesin

particular, become elevated subsequent to weight cycling,

compared to the weight gain group. Altered immune cell

populations,andtheirgeneexpressionpatternsinadiposetissue,

maycontributetometabolicaggravationduringweightcycling.

Furtherstudieswillbeneededtoinvestigateingreaterdetailthe

mechanismsofadaptiveandinnateimmunity thatleadtothe

differingadiposeinflammationinweightcyclingmice.
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국문 록

비만은 제 2형 당뇨병,심 계 질환과 같은 사 질환과 한

련이 있으며,비만을 완화하기 한 이상 인 방법으로는 체 감

량이 있다.하지만 체 감량은 그 상태를 유지하기 힘들며 체 의

재 증가로 이어진다.이러한 체 의 감량,체 의 재 증가 상을

량 사이클링이라고 하며,요요 상으로 잘 알려져 있다. 량 사

이클링은 사람과 마우스에서 질병 사망률을 증가시킨다고 알려

져 있는 반면 량 사이클링을 조 할 수 있는 방법은 재까지

명확히 밝 지지 않았다.따라서 본 연구에서는 식이섭취의 기간과

종류를 변화시키는 마우스 사육계획을 통해 량 사이클링으로 비

만을 유도하고 조군과의 차이 을 규명하 다.

량 사이클링을 마우스에 용하기 해 마우스의 식이섭취 사육

은 “체 증가 – 체 감소 – 체 의 재 증가“의 세 번의 기간을

포함하 다.첫 번째 기간에는 고지방식이의 섭취를 통해 마우스에

비만을 유도하여 체 을 증가 시켰고,일반식이로의 식이섭취 환

으로 두 번째 기간의 조군과 유사한 수 으로 체 을 감소시킨다.

마지막 기간에 다시 고지방식이를 섭취하게 하여 체 의 재 증가를

유도하 다.

량 사이클링 그룹은 체 ,간과 지방조직의 량이 증가되었으며

액 사 라미터와 같은 비만과 련된 표 형이 더 심각하게

나타났다. 량 사이클링 그룹의 간 조직에서는 간지방증이 증가했

으며 지질의 이상축 이 찰되었다. 량 사이클링 그룹의 지방조

직에서는 비 한 지방세포가 증가했으며 왕 유사구조 지방세포의

증가로 인해 면역반응이 증가했음을 찰했다.면역학 조직염색을

통해 증가된 왕 유사구조 지방세포의 면역세포가 M1 식세포임

을 확인했다.지방세포에서 면역세포,특히 M1 식세포의 침윤 증

가는 지방세포가 염증상태로 변화된 것을 의미한다.이와 련해
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서, 량 사이클링 그룹의 지방조직에서 면역 련 유 자와 염

증성 사이토카인 유 자의 발 이 증가한 것을 확인하 다. 한 지

방조직에서 면역반응과 련된 유 자 발 이 량 사이클링 그룹

과 비만 마우스의 지방세포,기질 분획에 속한 세포에서 증가

되는 것을 확인하 다.따라서 량 사이클링 동안에 지방세포에서

면역세포 구성의 변화와 면역 련 유 자 발 의 변화가 비정상

인 사표 형과 련이 있음을 알 수 있다.

주요어 :비만, 량 사이클링,마우스,지방 조직,염증.

학번 :2013-23443
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